
� STRATEGIC PLANNERS
James, Peter and John gave me the right hand of
fellowship, when they realized the grace given me.

� SHORT TERM MISSION TRIPS
Your church can arrange short-term mission trips
to Africa. GMF will help in identifying project
areas and putting together all logistical prepara-
tions and leadership training events - coupled with
field outreach.

� PRAYER PARTNERSHIPS
Our overall ministry efforts must be propelled by
the hand of God. You and your church can be a
global prayer partner to encouraged the expan-
sion and effectiveness of our global mandate
throughout Africa and beyond.

� HOST A VISION SYMPOSIUM
Your church can host a vision communication day,
focusing on missions in Africa.  GMF will deliver
lectured on why Africa is the ripest field today 
for all cross-cultural knowledge in trans-cultural
evangelism.

� ADOPTION PROJECTS
Your and your church can adopt a people group or
particular GMF tribal project by providing
resources for training, such as a crusaders kit,
which will include bicycles and literature for 
outreach. Adoption projects for church buildings
and CBA students and staff are ongoing.

CONTACT & CORRESPONDENCE

Global Missions Frontier

Africa

PO Box 606
Harare, Zimbabwe

Pastor Cleopas Chitapa

Cell.  077 3404 054
Cell.  077 2933 210
gmf201@gamil.com

USA

PO Box 16867
Philadelphia, PA 19153

Pastor Ronald Parks

Tel.  215 365 6264
AfricamfUSA@aol.com

Statement of Faith

We believe in....

... the verbal and plenary inspiration of the Bible

... the eternal Godhead revealed in the Father, Son
and Holy Spirit

... the meritorious work of Christ on the cross

... salvation by grace and through faith

... God’s will to prosper the whole man

... the universal body of Christ

... the full manifestation of the fruit and gifts 
of the Spirit



WHAT IS
GLOBAL
MISSION
FRONTIER?
An Africa based
evangelism mis-

sions agency whose focus is the literal fulfilment of the
Great Commission through both public and systemat-
ic evangelism recruiting, training, equipping and
sending representatives to indigenous peoples.

RECRUITING
It has always been my ambition to preach the Gospel where
Christ was not know so that I would not be building on
another man’s foundation. Romans 15:20

GMF believes that the church is the custodian of the
Great Commission, mobilizing and making the
church conscious that the urgency of evangelism is
imperative.  Therefore, we work with the church cross-
denominationally to build and extend Christ’s
Kingdom. We challenge and seek the optimum partic-
ipation of the whole church toward the task of soul-
winning.

The field is ripe but the 
laborers are few.    
Matthew 9:37-38

TRAINING
Who also has made us able ministers of the New Testament
2 Corinthians 3:6

More than 75% of church leadership in sub-Saharan
Africa has no formal Bible college training. The risk is
building a church 50km long with one inch depth.
Through our Cornerstone Bible Academy, we offer on
the job training for leadership development that tran-
sitions ordinary lay workers into effective New
Testament ministers.

We offer short-term training seminars on effective
evangelism, discipleship and church planting.

EQUIPPING
GMF believes that it’s essential to provide spiritual
artillery and tools for evangelism: 

• Visual aids which simplify communication of the
Good News among illiterate people

• Mobile kits to assist with travel thru challenging 
terrains

• Crusaders off road kits for foot soldiers 
• Public address equipment for larger gatherings 
and rallies

SENDING
How can they preach 
if they are not sent?
Romans 10:15

GMF’s training is
not oly theoretical,
but accompanied
by field practice, modeling soul winning in the field,
providing a hands-on approach to our participants,
thereby affording them an opportunity to test their own
skills. We then ‘send them out’ - supercharged for serv-
ice, equipped for the harvest!

Our 
Tri-Dimensional 

Mission

EVANGELISM
Global Missions Frontier
facilitates our evangel-
ism operations, commit-
ted to reaping the har-
vest of the lost by proclaiming the Gospel through-
out sub-Saharan Africa and beyond, specifically 
targeting the least evangelized societies.

CHURCH PLANTING
Cornerstone Fellowship International directs our
church planting operations towards the ingathering
of the evangelistic harvest.  We seek to plant com-
munity churches that produce sound, mature New
Testament Christians for the furtherance of the
Great Commission.

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
Cornerstone Bible Academy reflects our leadership
development operations towards conservation of
the harvest. CBA provides instruction in Biblical the-
ology, Christian ethics, homolytics and practical
ministry methods towards developing competent
leaders to accommodate the rate of regional evan-
gelistic expansion and church growth.


